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FOTĚ OT QUASI-ISOMORPHISM OP TOBSICM FREE tóELIAH GROUPS OP 
FHITE BMK 
(Prel iminary c o i w m i c a t i o n ) 
Ladislav PROCHÁZKA, Praha 
By a group ise understand always an a b e l i a n group# 
According t o [ l] two t o r s i o n f r e e groups G and H of 
f i n i t e rank are ca l l ed quaai- isomorphic (such tw© groups are 
s a i d i n [2] t o be almost isomorphis) f ř t h e r e e x i s t s a sub -
group G#S G such t h a t G*»H and G* has f i n i t e index i n 
G • Using t h i s concept of quasi-isomorphism t h e fo l lowing 
con jec tu r i s formulated i n [ij (see f l 3 f p»4X): I f G i s a 
t o r s i o n f r e e grouý of f i n i t e rank r con ta in ing a f r e e sub -
group F of the samé rank r such t h a t for each prime p , 
t he d i v i s i b l e p a r t of the p-»primary component of t o r s i o n 
group G/F has rank at l e a s t r - 1 , then any group H "wáiich 
i s quasi- isomorphic t o G i s a l ready isomorphic t o G • 
I t can be proved t h a t t h i s hypothes is r e a l l y ho lds ; t he 
comgíQLete proof of corresponding a s s e r t i o n mdli be presented 
i n Czechoslovak Mathenatical J o u r n a l . Let us remark only t h a t 
t h i s proof i s based on some r e s u l t s of the páper £$] concer-
n ing invar ian ta theory of t o r s i o a ífree gréups of f i n i t e rank 
and the author ' s páper [4] » 
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